died at the age of 5 during tonsillectomy.
The second son of the family died during the influenza epidemic of 1918-19, and also the eleventh child-the baby of that period. The mother was very ill herself, but had to do the nursing of these cases. Eleven imionths after the death of the two children just mentioned, the patient was born and, to use his mother's words, looked " like a skeleton with skin on." He was born with a small swelling, the size of a large pea, at the back of his head, but this went away as the head grew. Dr. Johnston reports that the child showed hydrocephalus from birth, tlhough the labour was normal. He thinks that the child was possibly a congenital syphilitic. The child's head turned to the right side and squint was present, and later lie had to be propped up in his perambulator.
At the age of 2 the child could say sonme words: "mum," and " pen" for penny, and " ball" for apple. The mother spoke to Dr. Johnston about this as a hopeful sign, but he told her that he thought the child had picked up these words by watching her lips. At 2 years the boy had a fit. He was always weak on his legs and did not walk till the age of 3. His doctor reports that he always ran behind a chair and laughed without any reason. He was frightened of strange children, some of whom called him "daft" because he could not speak.
He was brought to the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, on August 17, 1925. He did not speak but made inarticulate noises.
Examination showed that the cranium was large and the forehead prominent. The tonsils were enlarged and adenoids present. The boy struggled so much that examination of the ears was not possible, but he appeared to hear a whistle.
Operation. On August 25, ethyl chloride was given, but, when only one tonsil had been removed, the child became cyanosed, stopped breathing, and then became suddenly pale. Artificial respiration was at once carried out and pituitrin injected into the heart, &c., but without result.
The post-mortem was carried out by Dr. Douglas Kerr, assistant to Professor Harvey Littlejohn, who found the thymus markedly enlarged, weighing 37 grm.; the Malpighian bodies of the spleen very prominent and the lingual tonsil large; the solitary lymph glands of the stomach were increased, especially at the cardiac end. Adhesions were stated to be present in the roof of the fourth ventricle. The cause of death was entered as status lymphaticus. Tyinpanl:c Cavity.-The imiiddle ear and tympanic meImbrane are alIiost normal. There is a little debris or cast-off epitheliuin on the inner wall of the antrum. The bony wall of the facial canal is dehiscent just above the oval window, but this is a commlion condition.
Ossicles.-The ossicles and joinits are normal. There is no ankylosis of the stapes. There are strands of mucous mlembrane attaching the long process of the incus and the posterior crus of the stapes to the facial canal. The crura are not clearly outlined, owing to the failure of absorption of connective tissue in the hollow of the stapes. Tynilanic Museles.-The stapedius and the tensor tympani are poorly developed. Fossa subarcuata.-The fossa subarcuata could not be traced from the inner wall of the tynmpan-ic antrum to the posterior fossa. Windows.-The footplate of the stapes and annular ligament are normal, but the niche of the rounsld window is largely filled up by folds of mucous membrane.
Innvier Ear.
C(ochlea.-The bony cochlea is somewhat flattened fromil base to apex (Mondini's type), but the dense bone, with interglobular spaces, appears quite normllal. The nmodiolus is badly formed; only the first turn of the cochlea has any modiolus or any bony partition separating the scala vestibuli from the scala tympani above. In an axial section, Corti's organ can only be made out three instead of five times, so that there are only one and a half instead of two and a half turns. The aqueduct of the cochlea is present but contains somle connective tissue;
curdled lymph is seen in the scala tympani just above the round window. The cochlear canal in the upper part of the basal coil is almost obliterated and the scala vestibuli is very wide. The cochlear ganglion cells are few in number and appear shrunken, but nerve fibres can be traced through the bony spiral lamina. Corti's organi is just an irregular layer of cells; even the pillar cells cannot be made out. The membrana tectoria in parts is a club-shaped structure, not reaching Corti's organ. In the middle coil one sees the scala Imedia as a continuouis space, owing to the absence of the nmodiolus. Here the memlibrana tectoria runs upwards before reaching the apex of Husehke's tooth. The stria vascularis i present and also the spiral promninence. There is a wide space (cloaca) at the apex of the cochlea; this space is really a large scala vestibuli. Vestibule. The utricle is, if anything, larger than usual but its neuro-epithelium is not well formed. The otolith membrane is also imnperfect. The opening from the utricle into the endolymlphatic aqueduct is very wide. The saccule is normal; the epithelium is well formed. The ductus endolymphaticus is wide; it takes a very short course to the posterior fossa, passing downwards rather than backwards. Canals.-The curve of the lateral canal is very small and the neuro-epitheliuin of the crista is not. so well formed as usual. The crista of the superior canal is fairly well formed. The posterior canal is healthy, and the nerve to the almpulla is present and enters at the usual place. The crista, however, is not well developed. The branch of the vestibular nerve to the aimpulle of the superior and lateral canals is normal. Eighth, Nerve.-The cochlear nlerve appears to be normal in size but shows marked cellular infiltrationi. The vestibular ganglion is present in the internal meatus and also shows considerable cellular infiltration.
MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION OF LEFT EAR.
(When the temlporal bone was cut up, in order to obtain the cuboidal block for miicroseopic examination, it was n-oted that there was no arcuate eminence, no lateral canal pronminence and that the jugular bulb reached unusually high up, allmiost to the superior petrosal sinus.) Miciddle Ear.
Tympa'nic Cavtity.-The mliddle ear structur es are practically normlial. The tylmpanic imembrane is healthy. There is some debris, possibly blood pigmleint, in the attic and alsoEin the antrum. The boniy wall of the facial canal is dehiscent. Ossicles.-The malleus and incus, and the joint between them are normal. The posterior crus of the stapes is attached to the deformed bony wall of the facial canal. Mutseles. The tensor tympani is well developed, but the stapedius is very atrophic. The fossa sulbarcnata canniot be inade out. IVindows. The stapes is very deformed and the oval window small. There is no round windov.
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Inner Ear.
Cochlea.
-The cochlea appears to consist of only a single coil, the mnodiolus is absent and there is no division into scala tympani, scala vestibuli and scala media; indeed, there is no iieuro-epithelium to be seen at all. The coeblear nerve is absent. There is no cochleal atqueduct. Vestibule.-The vestibule is a very small, deformed space, without saccule or utricle. The aqueduct of the vestibule is absent. Canals.-There is only a hint at the ampullary end of the posterior canal, but no trace of the other canals. Nerves.-The facial nerve is normal. The cochlear nerve is absent. There is a dense cellular infiltration round the vestibular ganglion in the internal meatus. Internal Mleatits.-The outer or lateral end of the internal ineatus is occluded merely by a layer of dura miater. The internal auditory inieatus appears to be double; there is a meatus in the uisual position, colntaining the seventh and upper part of the vestibular nerve, and there is a canal opening into this from behind.
containing what atppears to be the branch of the vestibular nerve to the am-pulla of the losterior canal.
REMARKS. The question in regard to this patient may be stated as follows: (1) Is the case one of congenital malformation of the inner ear due to a fault in the germ plasm, i.e., are we to regard the patient as a last feeble attempt at reproduction on the part of a woman in very bad lhealth and no longer young, or (2) are we to look on the condition as the result of congenital syphilis ? The family history is not that of congenital syphilis, and I am inclined to the view that the conditions met with on microscopic examination can best be explained on the ground of faulty development.
(See Journal of Larynqoloyy and Otoloqy, 1922, xxxvii, p. 25.) The microscopic work in connexion with the examination of this case was carried out with tIme assistance of the William Ramsay Henderson Truist, and the writer wishes gratefully to acknowledge the kindness of the Trust.
Discussion.-Dr. DAN MCKENZIE (President) said that the question was; as to how far syphilis was operative in producing the lesions shown. It looked like aplasia of the labyrinth. but unless syphilis could prevent the due development of the labyrinth, it was difficult to suppose that disease to be responsible. Another question was: could the hydrocephalus have any connexion with the condition of the labyrinth?
Dr. KERR LovE, did not think there was strong evidence that syphilis was answerable for this case. He suggested it was a defective development appearing at the end of a woman's fruitful life; soinetimnes it took the form of mental deficiency. In the present case there was not the usual syphilitic history of mliscarriages and still-births, Twelve years ago he recorded a number of family histories in cases of congenital deafness, in which the Wassermanmi reaction was positive, and these histories had proved that the congenital deafness was; duie to syphilis.
ANsas this chil-d mentally alert?
Mr. G. J. JENKINS regarded tIie case as a "AMissbildung." Forthe organ to have been formned, and then brought to this s;tate by a (lisease like syphilis was unbelievable. With regard to the mnultiplication of cells in the region of the eighth nerve, was it not possible that this cellular infiltration was in the nerve, not rotund about it.? Was it not a multiplication of the fibroblasts taking up the nerve fibre itself? It was sometimes difficult to distinguish the younger cells of fibroblastic formation from the leucocyte.
Dr. J. S. FRiASER (in reply) said that he also did not regard the conditionis shown on the epidiascope as duie to congenital syphilis. The imlother had produced eleven children before the birth of the patient, was ill at the tilmie of conception and had not good health during the pregnancy. As Dr. Kerr Love said, the patient represented her last effort at reproduction. He (Dr. Fraser) believed soine hydrocephalus was present but did not know what the cause of it was. He woiuld ask the pathologist Mr. Jenkins's quiestion abouit the eighth nerve.
